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Tho purpoac of this mnnunl is to ncqu�.tiut municipltl, county, and stn.to offi­
cials, nnd stnt•) le15islntors • with the oi ti�ir.' finn.ncial noods i:.:.nd the nnceG­
si ty or n hotter (tllocution of st1lt<:.-collt1cto<l rovouuc." This nunuo.l, v1hilo 
not o.s oo:mplute ns v:EJ wot1ld likv it, shoul·d :1rovo u. h1-.nd:1 reference un uo.l 
for c,ll municipo.l ofi'icictls, nnd one :i.n ''{hich they cnn readily find use in 
discussine; municipal financial llWJds with stu.to loi�islr:cors, rmd county c,nu 
stnto offici�).ls. 
REDUCHTG MlW:CCIPAL EXPENSES 
Much ha.s b<:on wri tton latol�/ nb.:•ut tho nccessi ty of roduc:i.ni; exp1mditur0s in 
municipt�l und other locD.l 1;overnmont durint; this nnti onnl omori:;cnc;r poriod, 
o.nd tho noce ssi ty of more econom�' in locnl govorn,ilent. Tho c..bili t�r to reduce 
oport:l.ting ex::?onses nnd the cost of loc(l.l govornri.cnt <lopo.nd ontircl:,r upon wh�.;th­
er .such governrMmt hc,s been hc:rotoforo uneconomically 1.10.w:igod or whether thoy 
huve boon oconomic!ollly manu.ged, It furthor depends 0!1 whether tho p·wticulur 
gov-ernmont subdivision is lovyinc; 'llld colloct:i.n;� tv.xe::; iu excess of v1}1ut is 
nt:Jcessnry to co.ri·y on its function, It c1lao d1.�pondG upon whether or not wo 
nre f'.;oiug to hc..v0 contin ui ng tho Ltc1·c:{\S(l i.1.1 cost f .:ir the purchr�se of ul 1 mr..­
teria.l o.nd equipment necoscury in tho opor{1tion of such ir,ovcrnmcnt. 11.ftur t\ll, 
u municip1.1.Hty is mainly n utility ±.'unction. Unloss the incoi.'\C:: of Tonncssoo 
municipo.li tios should rao.tu·ially incrvuse from sto.to-collec'(;od revenue or other 
now sources, I nm alt11·1aod r,bout tlw ubility to koep municipnl tnxos o.t the 
pres0nt level if' costs emltinuo to ris(:j. 
INCHEASIIn COS1' OF S'.i'AT� GOVEHi'TI.U�NT 
In 'fcnntHlS<.JO the cost uf' our stn·(;o govc.-;rmMmt hc,s continuously incroasod from 
1934 to dat;e, nnd ti10 amount of mo.ney colloctod for various nnd sundry taxes 
by our stn.to has continuously inn1·oc..sod from ?.4 r.;illioa dollr�rs in 19:34, to 
13 millim1 dolJ.nrr; :i.n 1940, Tho rnunicipnli ties c.s n r.;cJnornl rule hnvo tho best 
ndruin:i.stor."ld mid ;;.ost economically n:\11",i;ed snbdi vi sion of our government. '£here 
a.re ROr.le exceptions , of course� Si;.1(',o tho earl�, l:J:501s there hos bcon too much 
of u tendoncy to cronte in th(, Minds oi' tho µeoplo tl�u impression tl-..o.t tho bur­
den. of tnxes ·was in the mun:i.cip?.li ti€JS, Ono of thes& reasons ia thn tendency 
of the state legislature to more i.;.nd more rcstri0t rnunicipc.litios to the rc::i.l 
property teu: t\r, tho principal sour co of' ro vonuo, nnd f'ur the counties anit 
sh-1.tr� to tnlce the ot�er !U1CT br.:tt1:·1· s ou.i�cc-:s. J\nd to further t\dd insult to in­
j ustico, thu stat� lop;islnturc.·, with the dn;;le excor·tion of tho HM 1 session, 
hil.s de clo.rod n tax rnor�'l.torium on real propnrty. It is o. mD.ttcr of .i'i�ct con­
cerning thu m·.my sorvicos which the mu11i.cipi.litios .h'.1Vf' to rnndcr to their tnx­
pay0rs o.s comp:wod to thooc oJ' o.ny othor hr�mch of t;o•Jtn'nril.(,-nt, tho.t they uro 
doinr; D l:e t.;ter job with much loss money t!ui.n the other branc}LElS of r.;overrnncnt 
aro, According tu "'i'nx Yield; 194�),11 publi shed by tl1e Tax I11stitut0, with l:;hc 
single excoption of' the yc�a· 1!)20, tho st•;\tOt.J 1 sho.ro oi' l ll te:x collecti ons 
hu.s steadily incroe.sc.-;d to tho fr<:H;cmt Um0, vr!1ilo the local g;ovornm<:;nt's aho.re 
hus continuf.\lly decreosod. 
STATE LEGISLATIVE Ei'JCHOAC11I.��EllT mr J,RJNICIPAL HF�VENUES 
Muni cipa.li tics o.re fa.cinr; the prolJlom o.f diminishinr; returns in li sting taxes 
against real p1·ope1·ty, and state cmcroa.chmont upon the field of' buisness 
properties, liquor licenses, beer license, mov:i.n;; picture shows, soft drinl� 
bottlers, and others.The State Legislature has not only appropriated for 
State use, sources of municipal revenue, but hr.1ve a ls o taken all new· sources 
of revenue for its own use. 
MUNICIPAJ ... COOPlmATION 
Ci ties in L13 states fimlinc the1i1selves in almost the same predicament as 
the Cities of Ten essee and finding themseJ.ves helpless to act as inviduals 
for the protecti on and interest of all mtu1icipal citizens have found it 
necessary to orr;anize Municipal Leagues. These Lea.cues have as in the case of 
the Temrnssee 1lunic:i. pal League, been organized only after all other methods · 
had failed , and have been invaluable to their Cities . All of the Cities 
working together through thei rown organizations have accomplished wonders 
that would ha.vo been impossible for tho Ci tios acting indi viduall�r. The 
National Municipal Le ague has reccomended to th0 Governor that the Municipal 
Leai;ue's Le gislati ve Committo8 be; provid 8d scats on the floor of the 
Logislati vo hulls and '!Jc allowed to speak on all bills affectinr; Tcnnessflc' s 
Municipuli ties. This and other matters of vital impo1·tancc to Cities havo 
boon accomplis}'\ed by some of the other Loi:.:.gucs. Tho Oregon Lca1�ue hns j ust 
announced that o. com i ttoe re pr esentine Jrq;on Ci ti cs hus rcu.ched un o.grocm-· 
ont with tho Highvmy Department of the Stc.te wlv-.reby the State will spend n. 
quarter of a million dollars unnualy upon Ci t:r struC:.•tG. This is in spi tc of 
the fact that tho Legis lo.turc ho.s rt.:fusf'd to rocoi;nizo tho City's pr oblom 
at their la.st two session::;. 
GASOLH'E TJ;.;{ 
The Tennessee Le [;isle,tur e ho.s not yet roccio1izGd tho just c laim of Tennessee 
Ci tics for use of t:1c State� Collcctcct GEi.solinc 'l'nx in mnintuinine; City stre­
ets , Jret the 1941 session of th1: Lneislature passed u privnto net for tho 
City of Ch�ltt'..lnoou:i. which i.s Chuptcr :�50 nnd from which J quote as follows: 
'' • • • • •  thnt t�c City of Chattanoo�� ho rnd is, in ad<litio� to all other 
powers it no-.·r possesses, hereby e .. utlLod .. zc<: b�· ordinrmco, to imposo a tnx 
upon all frcicht nnd pt�ssenc;cr motoi' vch5. clos, • • • 11 '1 • •  (lS compcmsati on .for 
use of streets, �•ir)wm�rs, t:tlleys o.nd ti10r01 .. �1;hf'.'..ros of the City.,, •11 
I have boon informed by Ma�;or B<.l Ihss of Cho.tb.noor,::-. that the ordinances 
roforroct to in the above chapter of ti� Private Act s huv0 bocn adopted by 
tho City and these vehicles 1u«::· now being to.xcd by tho City. So f::i.r ':l.H I 
know this is tho only City in Tmmossoo empowered 'co levy t�>.xos of this type. 
Mnyor Bc�ss ha.s o.t;rocd tlw.t whcnc:vcr e. jusi::; porti on of tho S·b�tc collected 
go.solinc: t��x is used on f'.uni cipal strocts, hEJ vrill rcpc.l the Ch'.:',ttr,noogo. 
ordimmcc. 
'£he, Exe cuti ve Cornmi tter;:; of the Tc,nncssoc Hunicipo.l Le··,guc wish to ox;:)ross 
their tho.n�.�s to !·•Ii s s Ali cF; L. E::-)o l, crctd w• te st'-ldcnt of V::mderbi 1 t Uni vorsi ty 
, who gz-vc he1· tim0 nn<.l d'f'o1·ts, without rcmuncrr�tic�1, nnd to Dr. John 
Co.ldwcll, Professor of' F0lit�.c:lJ. Science, Vnndcrbilt University. ,.vithout 
their coopcro.tion o.nd of fort thir, rep ort �·rould hu.vc not bcEn possible . 
n. F. J'Tevvcll, .C:xecutive Socctary 
'l'EN1';BSSEE MlJ1HCIPAL LEr'..GUE 
THE CASE FOR TENUESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 
The United States census report for 1940 places Tennessee among the predom­
inantly rural states by computing tho.t only 35.2 per cent of its population is 
urban. No resident of Tennessee can afford, however, to d.ismiss the incorporated 
city or town from h'is mind on the basis of this figure, for it fails to tell very 
much of the story of the municipality in Tennessee. To tell more of that story is 
the aim of this report. 
In keeping with those of other states, the municipa.li ties of Tennessee a.re 
still the "wards of the state, 11 legal creatures of a hic;her a.uthori ty which not 
only subjects them to arbitrary laws but some·bimcs "hijacks" them of profitable 
sources of revenuet Since the guardian so of.ten refuses to function or even acts 
contro.ry to the welfo.re of its ward, tho problems of municipalities frequently be­
come a.cute, that of finance being one of 11vust proportions.112 
These problems concern morEi than the third of the population of Tennessoe 
classified as urban. Any resident of a municipality hes a direct interest in its 
fate. The census co.lls 11urba.n11 only thoso who live in incorporated places of 
2500 inha.bi tants or moro. Put 221 incorporated municipa.li ties t\re reported in 
Tennessee in 1940, many of which ha.ve fewer than 2500 people. Hence, they are 
distinctly not u1·ba.n in the census raea.ning of the term; yot they are municipali­
ties and share in tho problems of their lo.r1�er brothers. or the 221 so incorpo­
rated, 62 ca.n be disregarded because they do not levy taxes or enca.ee in any 
�ppreciable municipal activities. In the roma.ininG 159 munioipa.lities live 
1,126,972 peoplo¥ approximately 40 per cent of the total population of' 2,915,841. 
Thus at least two out or every five people in tho stnto live in an incorporated 
municipa.li ty and have o. vital intores't in the well-being of their home-site. 
Besides the number coming directly under the jurisdiction of municipal gov­
ernments is anothor f�Ood sized t:;roup which lives close to a lo.rge city but outsido 
its boundaries. What the municipality means to them is so obvious that it is 
easily overlooked. 11Actuo.lly thoy recGi vo a [�reat mo.ny blessings. They hf:l.ve the 
right to earn their livinc; in the city. The presence of the metropolis gives 
va.luc to the surrounding L\c1·os. The city has heo.lth programs; police and fire 
protection; good ctreets properly lighted; lurge-scttle, economical utility service; 
libraries o.nd po.rks and recreation centers, all of nhich, and ma.ny other institu­
tions, benefit the suburban areas to a. grouter or less degroe .11 4 And, it ma.y be 
o.dded, for tho maintenance of which the suburbanite is not taxed. 
Tennessee has o. group of this kind whose vital interost is closely linked 
with thut of the municipo.li ty. Within the four la.rt;er counties5 a.lone lives one­
third of the population of the state o.nd in turn prn.ctica.11� 40 per cont of that 
third lives outside tho boundnries of the four groc,t cities. These people, com­
bined with others li vine noa.r and do ponding I'.or o. living on somewhat smaller 
citios, easily raiso tho number of pooplo in tho State of Tennessee who ho.ve an 
urgent interest in the fo.te of municipulitios to more than hc.lf the population 
of the sto.to. 
1Albert Lopawsky, "Tho Pli£;ht of Our Citios,'1 Sto.te Government, v. 13, p. 226, 
Novcmbor, 1940. 
2Na.tional Hesources Committee, Our Cities, p. ix. 
3Based on figures compiled fromth6Si::�teonth Census of tho U. s., 1940, by 
tho Tennessee Municipal Lengue, July 11, 1941. -- - -- --- ---
4Georgo B. Waters, "Developing o. Metropolitan Area,11 American City, v. 53, 
P• 61, May, 1938. 
--- -
5Da.vidson , Hrunilton, Knox, and Shelby counties have a combined populution of 
974 463. See Sixteenth Census. 
�Approximately 275,000 people live in tho cotmtics outside the boundo.ries of 
No.shville, Cho.tto.noogo., Knoxville, o.nd Memphis. 
-- l --
Are the municipalities of Te1messee being treated in accord with their im• 
portance and value to the poople of the state? An examination of Tables l and 111 
gives us the answer, and that unswer is�· One would expect a minimum of 40 per 
cent of state administered funds which a.re shared locally to be disbursed to mu­
nicipalities since 40 per cent of the people are inhabitants of incorporated 
places. It would be far from unreusona.ble to expect a fifty-fifty sharing of such 
funds when the fortune of more than 50 per cent of the people of the sto.te is 
bound up with that of municipalities. Table I shows that only 13 per cc;nt of the 
fund shared by the stnte with loco.l units &oos to the cities and towns, whilo the 
counties receive 87 per cent. 40 per cont of tho poople residing in municipali­
ties receive 13 por cent of locnlly sho.red funds. 
Since the schools co.lle d "city" schools in the Annuo.l Report of the Dopo.rt­
mont of Educo.tion do not include o.11 schools loco.tad vii thin the boundo.ries of the 
159''.muili'cip:.li ties of Tcmnossec, 2 it mr.y .be :.trrrued that Tuble l ls w0ightod to 
make the situation for the municipnlitios look worse than it really is. A compa.r­
i r. ()11 of o.vera.ge dt'.i ly o. ttendunce fi e;ures with the a.lloca ti on of the ed uoa ti on 
funds will throw some light on this apparent distortion. 11Ci tics," us designated 
by the educution depo.rtmont, had 150,831 in average daily nttcndnnce, elomento.ry 
und high school, out of u ·tota.l a.vero.go daily attondnnco of 535,629 for all 
schools. 3 Tho 11 city" a ttenda.nco represents 28 .14 per cent of tho total. "Ci ties" 
received 19.80 per cent of the state education funds for the yea.r cndin15 June,1940. 
"Cities" a.re further deprived of a just portion of tho educntion funds be­
oo.use the funds a.re first o.pportioned to the counties o.nd po.ss through the hnnds 
of tho county trustees. In the process of passing tho :money on to the cities, tho 
county trustees retain from those funds a.pportionocl to city schools o. total of 
$81,350.69 in commissions.4 If apportioned directly to the cities this �81,350 
would become a po.rt of their oxpendo.blo revenue for education. 
Now lot us look o.t the other side of the picture. What do municipnli ties 
contribute to these state taxes v1hi ch a.re shared with local uni ts? Records are 
not availo.blo in a form vrhich mo.kes it possible to check the source of o.11 theso 
funds. Therefore, To.blo II shows only the funds which can bo checked with o.ny 
dogree of nccuro.oy. The record here is unother confirna.tion of the shabby treo.t­
mont to municipalities. Aguin 40 per cent of the people o.re boing imposed upon. 
They contribute 64 per cent of tho funds in which they share only to the extent 
of 13 per cent. 
It may be argued that the funds which cun not be tro.cod a.re contriputions 
of people living outside tho boundaries of munioipa.li ties o.nd that therefore the· 
tuxes pa.id by m\lnicipal residents a.re of much loss relative importance than is 
shown in Table II. An examination of why the funds co.nnot be tro.cod is enlight­
ening. lfo cl\eck can be ma.de partly bocnuso no separate records for collections 
in munioipa.li ties and counties a.re kept for cortuin funds like the beor and to­
bo.cco taxes and po.rtly because tho uppropriation may be mndc from the gonoral fund, 
contributions to which com0 from n number of sources. In tho former case, records 
of othor colloctions liko tho Gas to.x provo tho.t municipo.li tics nre boo.ring moro 
than their share. In tho lo.tter ca.so, a. considerable portion of gonoro.l fund 
1computed from the State of Tennessoo, A.".l1lua.l Re'?ort of the Comotrollor of tho 
-·-- . _ ........__. __ .. .  --
Treasury, July 1, 1939, to Juno 30, 1940. 
Zsee To.ble Ia., footnote 2. 
3The figures come from records in tho office of the Department of Educe.ti on 
nnd from tho 1938-39 report of the depn.rtment. Por co.pi tu o.pportiomnont is mado 
on tho avernge daily o.ttendnnce figures of tho yeo.r proviaus. 
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Disbursement of State-Administered, Locally-Shared Education Funds/f the State of Tennessee for the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 194� ...... 
Funds 
Per Capita Apportiomn.ents (Elementa�y)� 
Per Capita Apportionments (High School) 
Equalizing Fund (Elementary) 
Equalizing Fund (High School) 
Special Equalizing Fund (High School) 








Disbursed to / 































'.i'ota.l $1,7S6,242.2� �7,lll,890.9z!/ 19.80 80.20 
lcomputed from Tennessee Department of' Educaticn, Annual Report for the Scholastic Year Ending June 30, 1940. PP• 180-185 - - -- -- ---zci ty high schools include: :Nashville, Cha.ttar..ooga, Knoxville, Jackson, Springfield, Memphis, Bristol. For the 66 city elementary schools see list on pp. 20-21, Annual Report, 1940. 3Estimated on the basis of the proportion of average d�ily attendance figures for 1938-39, county schools having 71.4 % of the totnl in all clementEry schools. The $4,480,550.due elementary schools for 1939-40 (448,055 average do.ily o.ttendance X $10 pE:r capita) wo.s reducE;ld to $4,466.,'063.52 by deducting per ca�ito. funds previously apportioned for which the schools did not qualify. 
The total of these tv10 sums is $34,218 63 less than the grand total of $8,902,350.55(Annuo.l Report,1940, (Th:l.s note c0ncluded on top of page 5) • --
(from page 4): P• 184). The difference is due to $2800 paid directly to Jeanes teachers from the 
Southern Education Foundation·Funds and to $.'31,417.63 ·of federal and state vocational funds paid to vari-
ous state end private schools, going to neither city nor cou.�ty. 
TABLE II 
Collection of Sto.tc-Administcred, Loc::i.lly-Shared Funds of the 1l9"tc of Tennessee for 
the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 194� 
Amount Collected .Amount Collected % Collected % Collected Toto..l of' Statc-Adminis-
Funds from 
- from from from tcred, Locally-Shared 




Bt Property To..:ic ·�· 712 � �18. 28 2/ .� ·183,515.17 59.56 40.44 $1,195,923.45 y 
GD.s Tax 12,251�073.0� 7,288.ll8.41 62.70 37.30 
19,539,191.45 
Income Tax ( e%) 803,975.413/ 380,210.51 67.89 32.11 1�184,185.92 
Alcoholic Beverages l,513�983.944; ----------- 100.00 ----- l,Gl3, 983� 94 
Aviation Go.s Tax 124�510.2�/ ----------- 100.00 ----- 124,510.28 
Motor Vehicle True 2, 931,269. 9�·. 1,970,517.62 59.88 40.12 1j,, 901, 787 .60 \ 
Toto.l $18,337,190.93 $10,122,391.71 6'1:.43 35.57 
$28,159,582.64 
10n1y funds the source of which can be checke� with some degree of o..ccuracy are included. 
2computed from the ruiswcrs to a questionnnirc sent to T. C. McEw_en, 
Engineer-Director of the Division of 
Research o.nd st�tistics, State Highway Department, recorded in the Report 
of the Gas True Committee of the 
Tennessee Municipal League. 
- - - -
3This money obviously docs not come from residents of municipalities alone, but 
it is collected wholly 
within the boundarios of mu.nicip�lities of 1,000 er more bccuuse of the
 rcquircmc�ts of the Act, Public Acts, 
1039, ch. 49, sec. 3 ond a. 
� 
4collcctcd at �irports controlled by municipalities. See Public �cts, 19
37, ch. 305, sec. 15; 1939, 
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receipts comes from taxes like1 the excise, privilege, and gross receipts taxes. An 
examination of the revenue a.ct shows clearly the likelihood of the municipalities 
contributing to these taxes more than thoir proportion of the population would 
warrant. 
Our comparisons can be carried a little farther very effectively. The De-
partmont of Fina.nee and Taxation collects practically all of the state levied taxes 
including all of the state taxes which a.re locally shared. Table III divides the 
total net revenue of that department amone; the three levels of govorrunent to which 
the funds a.re allocated. It is interesting to note that while 48 per cent of the 
sta.te-o.dministorcd taxes is shared with both local governmental units, only six per 
cent is she.rod with municipalities against the 42 por cent she.red with counties • 
Now that it has been shovm that Tennessee municipl\li ties a.ro sho.rine; much 
less in, but contributing much more to, sta.te-e.dministorod, looally-sho.red funds · 
than the proportion of their popule.tio� to that of the rest of the state, we must 
complete our story by considering the needs of municipalities us compared with 
counties. 
A municipal government is organized in response to now needs a.rising when a 
number of people congregato in a fairly small area.. "Problems which exist in rural 
o.rea.s, such e.s lo.w ehforcoment, become moro complex in cities; and some problems 
whioh do 'not require goverrunonta.1 action in ruro.l aren.s, such o.s the disposal of 
sewage and wastes, und tho provi?ing of a vmter supply, roquire common action of 
the whole community • • • • • • • • • • •  " . 2 The municipn.l orgo.nizo.tion comes into existence, 
then, primarily because services not needed in unorganized nrea.s a.re desired. 
But more tho.n the services for which the municipo.li ty wo.s orgMized, or &t 
loo.st the extension of the origino.l services, soon comes to be demanded. Tho 
Urbanism C�mmittce points out this fuct in its report to tho No.tiono.l Resources 
Cornmittee:0 "Urban governments have bcon invested with tho responsibility of pro­
viding for e. ro.ngo of services ·Nhich affect virtually every a.spect of the citizen's 
Hfe. They provide Ym.ter, dispose of sowo.e;e, prevent epidemics, guard the public 
health, protect life and proporty, control tro.ff.'ic, rogulnte and facili to.te trade 
and industry, and furnish educutiono.l, rccreutiono.l, end a. host of culturo.1 services 
As urban ccnt0rs hnve grown and civilization has become more complex, the services 
-rendered by Goverrunent he.ve expa.nderl enormously. Since 18'90 the number of cities 
ho.s doubled and the sizo of the urbnn population h':ls trebled, .whilo urbo.n budgets 
o.nd pv.y rolls have trebled since 1915. t1 
Tho.t a. simi lo.r expansion and broo.deninr; of services has occurred in 'l'ennossec 
in the lo.st 25 yea.rs is indicated by Tnblo IV. Though there wo.s somo decrease in 
per capita. costs in 1935 due to the depression, still the trend of increase in costr 
is the more notable. This co.n bo soon cspocio.lly in the per oapi to. costs for educa­
tion which continued to rise even during the depression, EJxcept in tho city of 
Memphis. 
To.bles IV a.nd V help to illustrate ,o.nother fact which is evident in tho 
growth of municipclitios, that per capito. costs rise as population increasex. Cen­
sus figures emphasize this point to such o. degreG of. ccrto.inty tho.t Austin F.Ma.cdonaJ 
puts it in the fonn of a genoro.l law: 4 11The per ca pi tc. ns well o.s the total cost of 
city g;overrunent tends to incrcnsc with every increase i:1 tho popul:-;.ti,m, other fac­
t :.rs boin;:; cqucl. t1 • T::.b1e; V sh:ivrn thc1t· this "lc,w" bpcrtttus. iu respect t.:; the· f<>ui" 
l,.r;;cr d tios 0f 're:messeo excopt f:,r' tiemphis c.ud, Cti[\ttc:.noogu. in ·1935, .(,\ year when 
"other factors11 wero not equal on account of the depression. 
lseo State of Tennessee, 1937 Revenue Bill As Amended. 
2chas. M. Kneier, Illustrati'Vo Materfo.Tsin""'"'MuiiicTPuI' Government and Admini-
stro.tion, p. 3. 
--- -
3our Cities, p. 48. 4Jilli6rico.n City Government � Administro.tion, p� 112. 
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TABLE IV 
Per Capita Distribution of the Costs of City Government in Tennessee by 
General Departments, 1915, 1925, 1935 J.l 
Memphis 





1925 . l.25 

































�0�22 Al,09 Al 37 60 98 ,,. 'ii' <W • \1' • 
0.60 0.87 
0.35 0.82 
1.88 2. 73 
1.99 2.08 
$0.26 00.74 $1.65 01.00 
0.68 1.47 3.59 2,16 























1 From Bureau of the Census, Financial Statistics of Cities for the yea.rs 1915, 
1925, 1935. Only tho four larger cities of Tenncs.se  o.r.eTncluded in the records. 
TABLE V 
Population Growth and Per Ce.pi ta. and Total Cost� pf City 
Government in 'l'ennessee, l915, 1925, 193511 
----------- ----- ----- ----- -------
Per Ca.pita Costs3/ 
(all Expenses & Interest) 
City Population Total Costs 
--------· ------------�·--------�----- -- -----
Memphis 
1915 143,231 $20.76 
$2,973,745 
1925 174,533 37.88 
6,610,479 
1935 261,500 26.21 
6,852,844 
Nashville 
1915 114:,899 $17.66 
2,029,365 
1925 136,220 27.14 
3,696,382 
1935 156,200 30.55 
4,772,639 
Chattanooga. 
1915 56, 702 $13.'75 $ 779,799 
1925 66,413 27.48 
1,824,778 
1935 123,500 25.19 
3,147,945 
Knoxville 
1915 37,955 $17.49 � 663,756 
1925 94,639 33.67 
3,186,941 
1935 110, 600 37.48 
4,1'15, 782 
lFrom Financial Statistics of Cities, 1915, 1925, 1935. 
2per Ca.pi ta Costs listed in Table IV do not include interest. That accounts for 
the difference in the total per cc.pi tu costs :i.n To.bles IV a.nd V. 
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Thi s constantly growin� demand for more and more muni cipal s ervi ces , marked 
by a vast increase in gove rnmental cos ts , wou ld be we l l  o.nd 8:0od were the r e s ources 
needed by the muni cipalities to pay for the s e  servi ces increased accordingly. Such 
is not the case , however . 'l'hi s is lare;ely due to tho fact that the cities must 
sti l l  look to the s tate governments for their taxing powe r s . States have been prone 
to take over profitable s ources of muni cipal revenue , l e aving cities to de pend in­
creasingly on the property tax, revenue from whi ch is more l i kely to be curtailed 
by hard times than from most other source s .  
State dependence on the property tax has d e c lined markedly throughout tho 
whole United State s .  In 1 9 1 5 ,  50 . 9  per cent of state tax receipts came from the 
general prop€rty to.x. ay 1931 the receipts from thi s tax had decli ned to 9 . 8  per 
cent of total state revenues . In 1 92 7 ,  1 2 . 33 per cent of the total receipts of 
the State of Tenne s s e e  co.me from tho property to.x; in 1 936 only1 1 .  '1 per cent. 2 
Citi e s ,  on the other hand , have been unab le to free themse l ves from rel iance on this 
more undopendo.ble source of revenue. In 1 936 , 5 9  per cent of the revenues of the 
94 American citios over 100, 000 came from the property ta.x . 2 Though there has been 
a s omewhat general but -very e;re.dual de crease i n  the amount of muni cipal rov(muo col­
lec ted from property ta.xe s , 3 the four larg�r cities of Tenne s s e e  s how a �rowing de• 
pendence upon the property tax in the l a s t  25 years . Tuble VI shows thi s clearly. 
Tho.t little or no i ncroo.se in tho per cent of toto.l rev<�nues dori ved from tho prop­
erty tax occurred in 1 935 seems to indi co.to the unr e l i nb i l i ty of the tax in dcpres­
si on years . 
Another factor whi.ch may be involved i n  this s i  tua.tion i s  a change in tho 
pattern of cities in tho last d e cade . Thero hns been a noticenble d e centrali zati on 
of urbo.n life going on . Cornmorco and i ndustry he.ve tended to move o.wa.y from the 
ce nter und caus e u s ho.rp decline in reo.l o s to.to vulue s . 4 Wi l li om Ande r s on points · 
this out i n  reviewing 111'ho Mtmi cipo.l Scene in 1 93911 5 when he says : "They ( tho . 
c i  ti o s )  continue to s uffer from oxce s s i  voly high debts , d c c linen in t·:,xa.blo val ues , 
consi d01·abl o  congesti on und at tho s umo tirno much de cay o.t the center . As the leo.d­
ers in busi ness o.nd the profe s s i ons conti nue to move out to s uburban area s ,  there 
is an inward trek of the underpri vi loged wh o come s o d cini; h.rger r e l i ef payments 
und more adequo.te schools • 1-1 Thus , "rovcnuos are r e s tr i cted ,  but demands for now 
servi ce s  (and consequently new expenditure s )  know few b ound s , for l ocal govornmont 
i s  close to the peopl fJ . To it they look for the innume rab l e  1 brea.d-Clnd-butter 1 go�­
ernmontal s ervi c e s . 116 
As has boon sugge s to d ,  stntcs hr. vc mudo up for l o s s  of revonue from the prop­
erty tax in many co.s os by r e s orting to s ources of revenue whic h  hi.we bElen admini­
stered succEls sfully by nami ci pali tios � The Cammi ttee on Loco.l Gove rnment und Rev­
enues of thv Muni cipal Pinu.nco Offi cers As s ociation s nys : 7 " S tates a few years o.go 
rai s e d  their gas to.xos , motor vehi c le li conso fe€ s ,  bus i ne s s  li cense . fee s ,  ::.nd other 
revenue ratos. Some udopted bus ine s s  and occupo.ti o.nul li cense fees for the fi rst 
timo . Others ona.cted high li quor taxo s .  'l'he s o  were taxes upon whi ch muni cipalities 
depended he o.vi ly before stutes took thorn over . "  
lHenry F .  Long, "State und Loc ul Government Tuxes i n  the Cri s i s , "  Annnl s  of the 
Ame rican Academy of Poli ticul and Socic.1 Science , v, 2 14 ,  pp . 126 - 1 2 77°-Mo.rch�-1 94 1 .  
2c omputed fromSto.te of Tonnes-s e e ,  Annual Budget Report ,  1 936 nnd Condensed 
Financi a l  Sto.temont of Re c e i pts und Di sbursements-,-1 9 2 '1 - 1 936-:-- - -
3ttrmproving Muni cipal P.drnini s tro.ti on," .PJneri oan C1.ty; v .  5 3 ,  p .  103 , October , 1 938 
4R .  Burr Smi th, 11Rcplt.nnini; for Dopopulntion , "  No.tion&.l Munici pr.l Review, v .  28 , 
p ,  68 7 ,  Octob e r ,  1 939 . 
5Muni cipal Year Book, 1 940, p .  5 .  
6A . M .  HillhOUSe , Now "s ources of Mtmicipul Revenue , p .  2 .  
7The Support of L ocnl  �GO'Vornlliont Acti vi tios-:-P:-51. 
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TABLE VI 
and Per Cent of Total Revenue Obt
-
ained from Property Taxes i� lhe Four 
per Capita of the State of Tenne s s e e ,  1 91 5 ,  1 9
2 5 ,  1935 • ..:!:f 
Larger Cities 
1 91 5  1 9 2 5  
--
Per Ca.pita por Cent Per Capita 
per C ent 
�27 . 66 63 . 8  
Memphis $ 1 3 . 03 5 7 . 9 
Nas hvi l l e  1 0 . 2 2  5 3 . 8  
1 9 . 90 5 9 , 5  
20 . 8 8  6 7 . 9  
Chattanooga 8 . 74 6 1 . 0  
Knoxvi l l e  9 . 80 43 . 0
 1 9 . 40 5 9 . 9  
l Stnti· sti· cs of C i ti e s ,  1 9 1 5 ,  1 9 2 5 ,  
1 935 . 
From Financial �-- __ ---
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1935 
Per Ca.pita Per Cent 
I 
�22 . 09 62 . 0  
2 1 . 38 6 0 . 2  
1 9 . 2 6  6 7 . 3  
2 5 . 8 3  5 9 . 9 
Comptroller McGoldrick of New York City cal l s  this "hi j acking the citi e s  • 111:/ 
A striking example of the usurpation of muni cipal revenue by the s t.ate i s  found 
in the general revenue bi l l  enacted bJ' the State of Tenne s s e e  in 1937.  2 S ection II of 
that act prohibits any county or muni cipality from impos�ng " any to.x upon the privi­
leges mentioned in this s e cti on . "  Then follows a l i s t  of seventeen types of business 
the privilege of operating or maintaining v.1hi ch i s  taxe d ,  chiefly on the gross re• 
cei pts base . The muni cipalities of the state had been making use of many of the s e  
taxes . The gros s receipts tax of the state , under whi ch rece ipts from a l l  the prohib­
ited taxes except those on gr oss premiums 0£ insurance companie s  a.re l i s ted , rose from 
· $58 , 731 . 05 in 1937 to $ 1 , 1 1 8 , 8 34 . 56 in 1 938 o.nd ��1 , 304 , 526 . 65 in 1 940 . 4 Neither the 
privi lege nor the gross rE.Jcei pts taxe s a.re l i s teg as s ources of revenue in the Annual 
Budget Report for the y�ar ending �tme 30 , 193G.  In 1 938,  hovrevor ,  those two ti\xei­
combinod a.mounted to 02, 369 , 6 78 . 4 16 and in 1 940 to ��2 , 609 , 28 2 . 8 5 . 7 Consequently, 
revenues of Tenne ssee muni cipalities o.re dec lining in tho fa.co of denands for greater 
servi ce s .  
The general outline of our s tory of the muni cipa.li ty in Tenne s see i s  finished. 
I t  stre s s e s  the financial problEJms of muni cipaliti e s  to the exclus i on of others be­
cause "the financi u l  problems faced by Tenne s s e e  muni cipal i ti e s  are exceedincly c;ra.ve�8 
and demand a.ttenti o,n . Tho story lays no c laims to being complc1 te .  I t  i s  intended to 
be sugge s tive rather than comprehens ive . Much of it uwo.its further study_ S ome gen­
eral conc lusions may be deduced from thi s account, however.  They f o l l ow: 
( 1 )  Tenne s s e e  muni cipa.li t:i. es a.re not s he.ring in s tute funds in proportion to 
their populati on or to their contributions to state funds or to their importance 
to the res i dents of the state . 
( 2 )  l'ennessee muni cipalities are di s criminated against i n  favor of counties 
as s hown by such things as tho lurgor proporti onate share of state money disbursed 
to c ounti e s  and the county trusto es ' being givon un opportunity to deduct com­
mi s s i ons from state funds apportioned to muni ci pal i ti e s . 
( 3 )  The revenue needs of Tenne s s ee muni cipalities s how a c onstant r i s e  a s  de­
mands for servi c e s  increus e .  
(4) The revenues of Tenne s s e e  muni cipal ities s how n decrease due to the en­
croachment of the s tate on the ir s ources of revenue and to th1;i unre l i abi l i ty of 
the property ta.x upon whi ch thoy a.l'e forced to depend incroasingly. 
(5)  The financial problems of Ten e ssee muni cipalities are of concern to the 
wholG s tate . "The credit of the state cnnnot bo se parated from that of its sub­
divi si ons any more than .the financi al stabi lity of o. central bo.nk can be safe­
guarded against financial folly on the pnrt of its branche s .  Ea.ch uni� acts and 
reacts upon tho other , for no government can opero.te within a. va.cuum . 11 
(6 )  The fino.ncial problems of. TGnne s s e e  muni cioa.li ti'es cn�not be s olved with­
out the he l p  'of tho state and n.n appreciation of th�ir di ffi culti es by state offi­
ci al s .  G1•eene nnd Abbott sny that 11the s o lution of Tenne s s e e ' s  vrban revenue prob­
lems depends upon an adequate revi s i on of statEl fis ce,l pol i cy . 11 1 0 
11epawsky, "The P l ight of our C i ti 0 s , 11 Sto.te Govcrnnw.nt , v. 1 3 ,  p. 226,  Uov . , 1 940 
2state of Tennes s e e ,  1 937 Revenue Bi l l  As .�nended,-pp. 58 ... 68 . 
3Tonne ssee To.xpayers AsS'Ocin.tion, TilO"Doilnraof the S ta.to Trocpa.ycrs in Tenne s see 
















4s ta.te of Tonnes see , Statement 3.£_ .£..<:.11��:,?-t� �lle� R��3_, 1 940 and 1 941 . 
5.see p .  6 .  
6Tenne s seo Taxpo.ycrs Ass oci ation, op.  cit . 
7 t t  f -- -S a. o o Tenne s s e e ,  Statement of Conpara.tive C o l l e cted Revenue s .  
81ee S .  Greene and Lyndon E .  Abb ott, "Tennes s ee Ci ti es u Proving Ground for 
Nati on , "  Nati onal Muni cipal Review, v. 29,  P •  668 , Oct'ober , 1 940 . 
9George W. Spi cer, 11Fi s c u l  A s  poets of Sto.te�LocE1.l Roluti ons , 11 Anna.ls of tho Amer­� Academy of � iti ce.l_ �� �ial S c i ence ,  v. 207, p .  1 5 1 , J anuary, 1940:- --Op. cit . , . p .  668. . 
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( ·fer explc..nc..ti on of' i1otcs 
see next page) 
TENlli'ESSEE STATE TAX C OLLECTIONS 
For fiscal years ending June 30, 
TAX lo 1931 lo 1 934 
Admission and a.�usement : 
Theater ,& � . . . . . . .  . $ • • • • . . • • • •  
Alcoholic b everage : 
Beer 
Malt 
Stamps & licenses 
Chain store 
Franchi se : 
I 
i 
��� : �:� I 
215, 538 
2 2 , 265 
Privi lege 
C0rp. fran c:b.i ::; e  
Corp. filing & charter 
Gasoline etc: ,. Gasoline c/ gas ins pect i on 1 
Income (net) : I Corp . excis e . 
Stock & B ond income I 






Motor vehi c l e :  I 
I 
. . . . . . .  
_r 1 , 141 , 5 7L1 
b/ 
1 0 , 68 7 , 6'11 
1 , 067, 151 
522 , 632 
7 ·±8 , 961 
828 , 803 
; 1 1 565, 156 . . . . . . . 
4, 731 , 8 1 2  Rei;is tration 
Carrier ' s  nilease c/ 
Oleornargarinc, strunp -




S oft drink: 
B ottler 
Carboni c acid gas 
Stock trcnsfer e t c :  
Mortgage 
Reul estate tro.nsfer 
Tobacco 
Utility: 
i a  2 , 164, 524 
, -
1 ·13 , 58 6  
a/ 
a.; 
2 , 103, 884 
l a  8 1 9 , 88 6  
b/ 
I 1 3 , 15�165 
I 910 ,  3,19 
211 , 555 
483 , 6 90 
48 7 ,  121 
1 , 1 8 5 , 991 
. . . . . . . 
3 , 149,836 
164, 289 




2 , 1 11:-238 
Fee 56, 464 I 66, 122 
• • • • • • • 1 
lo 1 937 
$ 104 
556 , 418 
3 , 791 . . . . . . .. 
50,058 
1 , 01 6 , 671 
639,46 7  
1 2 3 , 558 
1 18 , 11. 1 8 , 70 9  
1 ,  2 90 ,  981 
680 .  569 
8 5 9 , 139 
990 , ·179 
·1 1 ,  288 .. 955 I . . . . . .  . I 3 ,  724, 575 
28 9 � 348 
14, 603 
1, 214, 803 
67 , 4 78 
30, 159 
1 1 5 , 1 9 3  






58 7 , 8 76 
2 , 146 . .. . . . . 
68 , 4.50 
I i , os1 .. 387 I 1 ,  76 7 , 471 




18 .. 656·, 436 
1 , 308 , 653 
2 , 134, 241 
1 ,  724� 24·'.I: 
8 6 9 , 032 
1 , 36 2 , 8 2 4  
. . . . . . . 
3 , 954, 550 
3 2 7 , 469 
17 , 6 6 9  
1 , 240, 221 
5 5 , 961 
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A CLEARING HOUSE FOR MUNICIPAL INFORMATION , OPERATED NOT FOR PROFIT BUT FOR SERVICE I 
The Tenne ssee Muni oi pa.l Le ague i s  the only oft'i oiu.l aosooi ation of c i ti e s ,  town s , . and 
Muni cipaJ Power Boards i n the � ta:;.e , I ts s ole purpose i s  t o  s erve the s e  organi zations 
in any way poss ible , 
Quoting from the constitution, '' The ouj e c t  of thi s organi zo.tion shall be the general 
improvement and facili tation of every branch of muni ci pal admini stration. 
"The furni shing of informati on and s ervi ce to muni cipali ties and other uni ts of locr..1 
gove rnment, the s a.fei;uarding of intere s ts , rie;hts , and privi l ege s  of mrn1i cip.a l i ties , 
a.s they may be affe cted by s to.tf, r.md fede rn J. lo gl:; l a Li on ,  nnd to underto.ke any and all 
other activi ti e s  consis tent with bottf;r pub li c  11drnini o t1·nti "'ln , "  
The League substi tuten fo.cts for ;:;uos s e's i n  muni cipal work ; 
Makes it impossible for any ci ty or town offi ci al to e.X'cuso a. waste of publi c funds 
on theories and experiments whi ch ha.ve fni lcd in othor mun1 oipa.li tios ; 
', 
Makos avai lable to nlle,. city und town offi ci o.ls tho best thou�hts and of'forts of every 
I 
Ameri oun muni ci pali ty, s o  thu.t fui l ure s mny bo o.voi dt:1d and c rnooesses repeute d ,  \ 
� m E R I C R n  m unrC IP� L � S S O C l � T I O n  
The Ame ri can Muni cipal As s o o i o.ti on, wi. th hoo.dquo.rters l).t l 3 l 3  East 60th Street , Chi ca.go 
�a.rl D .  Mal lerx, Executive Director, i s  the service agenc:y f'or 42 Muni ci pal League s , 
Tho Lea.gues have a. members hip of more than 8 , 000 olti e s  und towns , 1'hi s organi zation 
i s  owned and controllod by i ts memb0r Lengues throughout the country, nnd, in turn, 
tho Leagues are controlled and ownod by their indi vidua.l muni oipd znt)rob<3rs . In the 
same buildinc; with this as s oci ati on , whi ch i s  l oco.tod on tho Unive r s i ty oi' Chicago cnm·· 
pus , are 1 9  orgo.ni,zations interested in s omo phase , or level of government , 
Thi s orgnni zation maintains nn offi ce in Was hington , D .  c . ,  nt 521�- 626 Transportation 
Building, and �· OWs� i s  the Washington roprosentu.tive , Thi s offi ce i s  maintn.ino. 
foi· tho purpose of keoping tho Leuguo So croto.rie s and mun5. oipo.1 offl ci n l s  advi s ed us to 
the o.oti on of the Federnl C ongres s tho.t affects muni ci puli ti e s .  When you nro .!_I! thn 
oi ty of Wushington, or when you noed some s orvi oo in n ��!-�.Y.' conta ct Mr , Ov1S ley dil'ect 
He i s  there to serve you and wl 1 1  conaidor i t  n pleus ure to mnko u.ppointments or con­
to.cts , or to. get nny informat i on you noed , Mo.kc th!.2 o.£!1,,2.o your 'lfashinraton heo.d­
quo.rters . 
" S 0 U T H E R n C I T � '' 
" S outhern Ci ty" i s  tho officio.l publi oo.ti on of this Loo.guo nnd 6 other Southorrt Leu.r,ues 
This publication i s  owned and oporo.tod by r.lunioi pc.l offi ci1�ls c.nd for muni cipa.l inter­
e s ts . Muni oi pnl officio.ls a.re i nvi tod to contribut�> nrti n l e s  nt nny timo . 'rhe deo.d­
l i ne is the 20th of eiAch month . 'rhi s i s  your mo.gnzintJ to support municipo.l interests 
and it deserves your suppor t .  
· - l E AGUE DUES �NCtUQ[�--�-�j._._i(_B.�!.�l§ 
